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TBK PASSING JESTever

Electric Water Systems 
• ftflr Rural Homes r

My w^, df^sii’t sf,ng any more.
Bid she lose her voice?
No. She found Kèr senses.—Boston 

Ttehactipt.

WlUis—Thé secret of Success is t<i 
KM at it.

GÜlia—Except ia the stock market 
VfelJaa—What Li it there?
Gitiia—Keep out of it.—Life.

Somebody stole my flivver, wailed
Mr. Ghugg'na.

Why dent you tell the detectives.
iSn not merely looking for sym-

P&tiagy P» loolmig,. foi? the., flivver•;—

Washington Star.

GlVES"~A tnodern bathroom, hot and cold water 
at yovr ffr.ger tips.

An indoor rlofeet» properly flushed b/aa 
abundance of clean water.

Hot att4 cold water ia the kitchen a 
saver of time and labor.

Water for the stock, or to wash your car 
iu fact water where you want it.

Sit the Bâul System, (it is ùel an txptriaant) %t

J H. SANDHAM COMPANY
t KLKCTR1ÇAL DEALERS

m Si Paul street - Telephone No lit*

, ii$!

ind Sold only
Air-tight Packets,

Mrs. Mo.ningcall—When you spoke
of your rapid as an old faraUy retain->•00»

mvt153,000, er I expected to see-an older person.
(3) Up to 

.
lpîid) conveniently located, and 
to give financial' assistance in 
the way of loans to establish 
them oh thé land.

I
r'Hg Soldier Settlement 

Board has arranged with 
§' manufacturers of imple- 

mints and harness to give sol
dier settlers a wide choice of 
first class implements at prices 
substantially below those quoted 
to civilians; and in the Prairie 
Provinces the United Grain 
Growers, Limited, will give sol
dier settlers special prices on 
implements, wagons, and other 
commodities.

By collective buying in large 
numbers for cash, it can also 
offer soldiers the lowest possible 
prices on horses and othër.live 
stock.

It can supply a good harness 
set for approximately $<31.50 at 
point of manufacture.

All these concessions are in 
addition to the Board’s offer 
to secure for the soldiers good

How long hag ske been in yw fam
plements, live stock, and 
equipment. The soldier 
wjn begin, to pay off this 

loam in the third year, 
and will>hetvC;hour years 
to pay.

Only five per cent, will; be 
charged on these loans.

, A cash payment of ooe-tinth 
the price of the land will be 
required, except in special cases.

Mrs. Rooral-—Ever since) last Wedhildren esday.—fudge.

Je you ba,ve) t presume you’re mighty glad the
wffr is «ver. ~ ^

Well, I don’t jè&* know about dkt,
answered Mandy. 'Cose Pae glad to 
have niy Sam back heme an’ all dat
but I jes’ know I ain’t Ttfver gwine 
t* get money. from him so regular as
I did while he wuz in de army an’ de 
Government wuz handlin’ his financial 
affairs.—Detroit Free Press.

Land and Loans
is to start a"

With certain exceptions, a 
soldier who has served with gciod 
conduct in the Canadian, Im
perial OT Allied forces in an 
actual theatre -of war or outside 
the country in which he enlisted 
(or yfidow of any such man) inay 
secure loans to purchase land, 
live Stock and equipment and 
erect buildings—

(1) Up to $4,500 to cover.the
cost of the land and dis
charge encumbrances.

; . ' r :
(2) Up to $1,000 to, erect

buildings." Both these 
loans to be paid on the 
instalment plan. pay
ments extending bvtir 25 

; ■ .. years. , 5 1

CANADA
s at Wholesale Prices, The 
Tires Ever Sold in the City,

R. H. KilUfr. Her.
> F.Ë Page, Mgr,
H. O. Parrott, Mgr. W/AÊTTS ANOTHER FREE.’àX>-3$ plain #14.60; Ndn-âki4l«.7.00

32- 3J Plain 18.59; Non-Skid 20,Q0 
"L-i Plain. 24.50, Non-Skid 26.0O| Taken 

3^—4 Plain 25!SO; Non-Skid 27.fO! yer 
22-A-4 Plain 26.50; Nan-Skid 29:6a
33- 4 Plain 20.00; Noa-Skid SO.OOj ®a0d

34- 4§ Plain 34.00, Non-àkid 37,00 a„d 

Sizes té ,37 x’G at Cut State Pr ices
Every Tire Bears the Jâànufae- travel

Orders
Summers ide Journal With. the

stsjhdiirdizing of tte P. E. I. Railway 
("the Chalrtlo tteto wp - S ummers i de -sect
ion will be completed early this yetr) 
the Borden-Tormentine route v^ill be
the only one used . to any, extent,. and 
the one ferry will not only hr or able
to handle all the freight offering in 
the busy seasons, shippers rnnintaiip
but if anything happened to tiie ferrv
this Province would be in n a.vWar.l
petition without a relieving beat, Local
transportation men are convinced—and 
are; trying to ’ cliitvirtce the Govern
ment officials_there will be sufficient
freight to keep, two ferryboats bus> 
during most of the year.

Laade may secure loajap up te» 
maximum of $3,000 on a pkto 
similar to the above for fârm 
equipment, live stock, and erec
tion .of , quildwgs, provided se
curity offered justifies the-loan.

H you figure you have "moreERCE
»«WM' Name and 'S»plk umbei*

good as a fanaer, write-to; your 
Provincial Superlttte«<ferit at 
3 h. Ad^!»i4é Sfr^et^ast, Toronto.

Chairman, •
UTQ.

bank "has been opened 
This bank has nqvir

I , !' - ‘V m SIM'"
tt countries, and lS-Tn 

ellect service. ' •

St .Cdwriws Tire Co 42 Geneva-St
COMMITTING SUICIDEMr. and Mrs. Leggett, of Palmyra- 

Ifas., celebrated their 55th. anniver
sary with all their children, grand
children and great-gteodchildren pre
sent. There has no# been a death in
die 65 years.

- Two men, a woman and three chil
dren were killed Hear Chicago when 
tkeir auto was struck by a train.

New York, Board'of Atoeroen are 
considering an ordinance making it 
tilegal for any person to cross the 
street at any piece not designate* 
by the pedestrian traffic rules.

A IT-year-old Chicago bey died;

. Conplly, Manager 
Ikner, Manager 
L W. Wilson.

Hamilton Daily Times La<t night,
without any discussion or consideration 
and amid much chuckling, the Senate 
threw out the Mowat clause in the Act 
and again placed the Power Company
in the position, of being able to over
run, the wishes of the people of atay

from heart failurue as the result of a 
fist fight with another boy aver a 
girl.

y«;ii.uxiv
with two engines of- 
e«e#i. Thé machine hi: 
miles per hour.

cost so much less to tie numbuggi
when ■ Barnum was ative.1'peed bf'ifrs

TORONTO, June i4^_Capt J. TrrOll
a pilot in the R. A. F., left Toronto. r Ip■ ' 4 b ' .
last night for New York to stait on
his trans-Atlantic flight in England. 
The machine in which Capt. Boyd i\
to fty is made entirely oi steel. Capt. 
Boyd claims that the machine is 'Ight- 
er than if made of wood. It - is . fitted.

ONE HOUSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 36L ' - Cheapest Rate.»
DAY AND NIGHT

it Phone 361

AGBTS WAIT FED m MLR
13 seven passenj

fit»>'/-v 'îlb*»
DIÈFE8EKT THEN-Cadillac 1913 seven passcngei?,1 first- 

class order^ A real bargain.
New 1919 Briscoe Special.
•1918 90 • Overland Country Club. 
Practically as good as new.
1918 Maxwell almost new, a good 
bargain.
Chevrolet newly painted, in first class

r, 30, a civilian flyer, 
death' - at tiannibil, 

-, airptoi^ fell.' The

exploded as it strtick 
'.-A Ma

OSPER “P. T. Barium 'jaid the pub’ic ,liked r s, ournea ”
to be ^unibugged:” • i -Moÿ when hie

“Quite true,’ admitted tlie man wlio gasoline tank,
was doing sufns in arrbhnwie. the paveWenfe>f

ate, ai àt present mnsifiule.I, is an 
anomàliy, and its antics ami defiance 
of public opinion can only end in some
thing happening that will tore .-er pre
vent it front, agiaip thwarting tile pub
lic interests.

|iN to work this city refinishing
chandeliers, brass beds* automobiles, 
by hew method. #10 uauy witnout 
capital or experience. ‘Write Gun- 
metal Co., 315 Elm, Decatur, III.

Victory are 
tie people of 
;sentialsrour 
itruction can 
>enefit of all. ANCIENTYO^NG, well dressed, man; to travel condition.

sell gosHls, Permanent position G1
, US- Supreme Court • decided pas
sengers travelling on mteratati 
trains are immune from having theii 
baggage searched for liijudr.

uid good chance for. advanctKnent
Hast be able to start1 at once. C#H
evenings, International Hotel, aH tins
week. C. D. Morph»,

M :
P
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prosper WARÏED 41

N BANK 
•RCE

WANTED_Boy for St. Paul Street
Paper Route. Apply Journal Office.SALESMEN WANTED 

Sell stock in Oil Companies. Make 
one thousand dollars week. Hundred 
doHars invested Trayehooters p^id 
Stity Thousand, Supplies free. We^te
Big Southern Company, Fort Wo^h, 
Tex.

0 AWAKEWANTED — GENERAL SERVANT. 
Apply Mrs. Adam Martin, Box 1112. 
Thorold. tf

A DAISY
iTHW GONER. G. W. CONOLky, Maÿpger 

S. H. FALKNER,Manager 
. F. W. WILSON, Manager Be Your Own Boss start a cut-rate 

grocery business of your own. $25 
to $50 invested should earn you • 
$25 weekly. H. V. Martin, Windsor 
Ontario.

No otjier remedy acmts the same. 
Works ^hile you sleep, smooth, stl-
eat, effective. Cures th.e worst head- 
oche or constipation.

Thte is what happens when! you use 
Dr. HamUtoft’s Pills.

For wln^ or pate in the stomach 
nothing works better.

No bad taste left behind, no furred 
tongue» no moi*& dizzy spells or bill- 
oue fits after taking Dr. Hamilton’s 
Fills. \ i

AM. the old, costivenees, trlgbt- 
CUt dreams and nervous, disorders dis
appear as^a ship in the night.

The ap&Qte is sharpened up, takes 
on a keen edge. ;

.You enjoy your " meals 
digest them, i,

Strength arid buoyant spirits re
turn. You feel! good', you look like 
your oW self again with bright eyes 

' and rosy cheeks.
The besti guarantee of good health 

and old age that mad and woman can 
have Is the regular use of this fam
ily PUI.

Suited to all ages, you should get 
a few 25c boxes hom the drug store 
and keep them handy.

FOR SALE

SALEL-McLauf
Wagpftj,- two spats, ^
Allen 6lll, Foothill^

din Runabout
;ood condition.
Phone is R. 2CATHARINES OR. ARTHUR B. C0ÉÉ

Dentistry
PROPERTIES FOR SALERUgeviHe, Thé- -.InVWtomTdLtite aiitorfiêbile

drawn coach, and now the aêrotdaiie
may, to a "large extent, take the
place of the automobile. But, how
ever science progresses, there still 
are places where the ancient order Of

' : .people are

WlWlftOb-On Monk St. Ope storey, 
frame dwelling with three bed
rooms all decorated and in good 
repair, lot 80x126- Small cash pay-: 
ment required-

$2400.00—On Richmond Ave. One 
storey frame dwelling with hot
air furtiace two bedrooms, three 
piece bath, taps inside and out, lot 
32x73, Small cash payment re
quired. .

$2600.0A On MaP,le st- °*e
athrey frame dwelling latest de-- 
sign with- six rooms, three bed
rooms, on large lot 42x130. Will 
accept small cash payment.

S300(UM)—On Ave. Two
storey frame dwelling with three 
bedroms, large lot with bam and 
driveway. Will accept small cash 
payment- - r

$320».0fr-On Two
storey frame dwelling with garage 
and, every convenience, all in first 
class repair. Will accept small 
cash payment.

I of THREE PERCENT 
PER ANNUM, upon, the

for SÀEÉi_Gilbert 1
Special terms ü sold t

..Alasoit & Risch. Lirai
Street.

p,right Piano, 
is week. Apply
nifoi St. Paul

Every day we perform COBiplica- /
y, has been declared for 
, inst., and that the, same 
tjnpany, S 
uly 2nd,
Company

ted operations that would have 
been unnecessary had the proper
attention been given at an ear- tilings, endures and the people are

contented following the siinbl* cm,-
twooia or their aneestari. O^ea 
X&t be seen draiicms:.'' drays In ihàt
part of Nova Scotia known as thé
Labd of Evangeline. rt Is qâalnt to 
aeé such a sight on the street of k 
vtllege or town. Unlike, horses, 
oxen have their greatest strength In
théir Becks. The drays are. yok- 1 
to the brows and Borne of the ani
mals with leather straps. BoUs tlh-'

1919, to share-

usive. relish and
vR SALE-r-200 shares Hoffman Oil 
* Befining Corporation, $1.25; 200 
•hates Buffalo Oil & Refining, 
11.25; 100 shares Harroun Motors.

Sec’y-Treat

13.25. J. M. Towaee, Ltttle Rock, io;Diÿ>yalong. The tips of the horns an» 
nearly always decorated with b?a$s 
knobs. A pair of oxen will Walk along 
leisurely drawtng.â load of-four tùni. 
It you interview the drittr he will 
tall you that they are- easily trained 
and do their work just as well it 
fiorees, and you can uhe them in
places where horses would ;be, dlfflr
cult to manage. They plough a»fl

(2) .At Ori

p0R RENT—Five roomed cottage 
close to Lake Shore, 'at Port Dal- 
kousie. Pleasant surroundings. Ap
ply, Mrs. 1. É' ElSon, tÔ9 Queen 
Street; telephone 2084. ' itf.

■ejast

aad a.'littl
are patetn

regular price of machinp $^65.00 with 
eighteen double-,sided records, Victor 
attachment, complete with guarantee- 
?225 00. Reasonable terms to resppn 
tible party. Apply Mason & Risch,

hotels In. this prosperous little town, 
tad-tennis, croquet and golf are 
amongst the games provided. >

ne'a,Làdd gen- 
■ all.Abe betaty 
Yarmouth, be

lt»

one of the greatest i 
c aimes itt the Wtirtd 
Edward was amoi 
Visited and tl 
talk a start walk" J 
Grand Pre. and the%’#**;**« 

purchase#

was their 
CS**_ f 
cross bow 
the ta«te 
statue of 
Philippe Ï

t thw* 
•pot. I 
• WolfTtilSlLrery bays and rivers, shdtes of etklly. make a tiMW

golden sand, hills and vales cb*eved i.ltots, of the region
wttii fragrant meadows dr tOWeriti*, jfidp tite-sta. MU
pines fruitful a»ple trees,, sbnnritp the visitor 4 cpiopy, of _ , 
skies and freshening ada and land CaftacHafle, whofce anceetors wen ate 
breézes give health and pleasru e to pelled from Grand Pre, resides.In th# 
thousands of tourists every y'ear. | vicinity of Yarmouth, and still re-

Across the Bay of Fundy from St. I Ui$n 4>« traS'tiqo*-<tf the 'Anadjaita
John. New BrudsWick, to Digby, Nova Kentville is tfic Headquarters of the 
Scotia, is, a delightful trip occngying Domtalon Atlantic Railway which 
a few heure. Approaching IMgby Gap servis the entire djstrict. Grand Pre 
the Bay is dotted wUh the craft Of was. the site of thé village from

KERNAHAN & GRAZES
Phone 33 - 1*

hies the virtue

viyagd. *1

there bn the alt*
.rr For Infants **d Chll#rea

In Use
-hipW-. A, and]»

hasten rftart 
Acadian family,

.^,rtrr- -~T—kCe 6T,tft tii At-
tractions of - a haunt state natnri

6»rdy Nova Scotian fishermen. Pas»-: which the Aqa-dincfl Acre hanlahed Itf 
lug through the Gap the tfehfts of the 1765. The wqll where EvangcVne wp,p. 
people, amidst the woods on either ; wont to go for water and the wfltows 

«? »ritty that w ta^t unfen i^ich

Known formerly às White Dental 
Offices.

"rwiMc'-dl.»

urn

■tmm.
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